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Family health care offered 
Medical clini~ formed 
Carol Swan 
St., ff ·.vri t ,·, . 
The F;imil:, Hcalth<.:,.Hc Center 
op,:ncd \lone.lay at the Ha:,, \1cc11 -
c.:il Center. I-ladle> Campu.,. 2Cll E. 
Seventh. It h a JOIOt pro!_!.ram tx; . 
tv.ca, tht hospital and Fort Ha:, \ 
Skitc. 
"Th,~ .:enter will prO\,i<lc c,tcn-
, 1vc c<lulational training . Thi \ vcn-
1tm:: 1, one of -;hared o .... ncr~h1p. 
which ,, unique and hcncf1c1al to 
hoth partners." Carla Lee . a~,,x; iatc 
profe,sor of nursin,1:. <.aHI. 
r\1aribh< >ncutt1nj!~<'ri:rnon: June 
I k. Prc~1dcnt F.dv. an! Hammond . 
-.....11 ,!. " \\-'c ar,: \ t'r;, rkJ ,,:d .... 1th th 1, 
111rnt , cntu rc ~'t ·,q' ,' n th ,· 1·~,, l.ir 
-:,1.u1d ~ , t 111 , t11ut1un , ,n thL· ,ll ll 1 
llllllltl \ 
•' j h l · "-' 'P'' ' " .., , ·f \ )I. ;' , Alli : .. 
.1, , 1 · ,, rncnt., 1 1J 11n, , 1n1, i1 1, ,1tt ·,! :11t·\ i 1 
.il t 1 r, ·"' l\· n1 , ,·~-n~·r.d t1 l · .. t1 :L .1 , 
• . t lu.1! 1< 1ri 
( ;, ,/ ,!1J , : . . : 
.. ,·.: 
'"With HJ :, , and mu( h lli nurth-
"Al' , L Kan-;a , tk~1gnati:ll mcd1<.:a ll :, 
undchcr.cll. th..: Famd:, Healthcare 
Center .... 111 rrov1dc au c ...... to baqc 
health care ,er\ 1cts in a CO\t cikc-
t,v( and llml.'.ly manner _ .. Stephen 
RPn~trorn . Hay, \ledllal Center 
pres ident. ;;;rnl . 
" W(' arc b :., ing the iound.,tion for 
c.ommun11 :- ~arc nct·.,,ork . the likcl: 
ham of an:, national health ;;arc 
reform ." he \d1cl . 
L~c define , the role of ;, nur'-C 
pr<K.lllloncr ,J., one more rcspon~1hle 
for hl'.1lth Lar(: ..... h,lc a ph\ , 1c1an 1s 
, t1ll rr1manl:, rc,pon,,hlc lor med1· 
,:ii ~arc 
Sr \t·ral t1rnC' , R t> n , tr " n , . 
HJmm, ,n,l .rnd LL·,· , .i .. t t.h c "-' "-'r 
" · ,·, -... 111 ;K•t rc ;-- i j , .· :he ~arr ,, r ., 
r r, · • ..,. I '" l ,1:~ 
, ,.tT.·:·, '.~ , 11 ... •• 1, ! · • . :c ... :·d r:~._·1 , 
!: : 1' ,! :·1:r"· ; ·~-" tit: ,, r,, ·r ,1r11 : f· H" ; 
~· ~. 1, '. •• 1 l, · . ...., ; i , , , \ '. · r 




Taking time to smell the roses 
•SL:~t\-11:R E:-.ROI.L~fE~T 
l·l<.i l"ls.l·.S Rl ·:U-:,\S[·Tr-
P(i .6 
•J-=L~DR.-\ISl·.R SPO\-
'iOK l·D !·O K l'.-\ ,cu, 
I' ·\ 111 '- 1- l '<i . (l 
:'.\: !Cll()l.'> D--.; s.; .\ \11 :I> 
Dl·.P.-\K I \II'\ I Cll .\lR\1.-\ , 




,c,,11 ,trAmtl . .i . H .. r -old ,on"' l\r,in an1I L~nrttr ,rr .. mtt . 220~ Ftllen, 1.1i.e, time 1>ut or his ho! ,ummer OJ\ 
to ,mtll rh, ",cJr •trd, .,r ,,,torflll n~\ lo,a!tcl in lht l}ua1l on 1-ort H,n, Stal~ campu,. fh., r,~, art p,n or 




Hays Cit~· C<>mmissic>n discusses raising age limit for bars 
:\Iinor in P,1~:-,;t·:';-,;ir,n charg(~:-.: in 
f L 1 \ -~ 
:. 
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, , ·r1 k ' h1111-..J, · r .,r\lc, ;,nd ,, 1ln, · .,, , : , 
·A.illi.in-: IH•m,· rrr,rn th,' t--.,r , 
\~ , rn .1Jfl ;' r,, r-ltrn ,, :t,, "r,.·r ., 
th·n , )~ "'-'nl c 1. ,.1 i b.,r , 1h .it ,11! ,· ..1.. 
""' .. : ,.. ,·~~ .· :~·~ ·'" 1:r,:"~- ,· -4 • :-... , , 1 n <'· k11i , 1Hi11'-·r th<"" -tL ~~ : 1 1 : ! (t · . <1 fT'I <' ,n 
·; -- . 't. r ~!""' .\..'~' ·r .' ! ...,. , 11 ~ " .t:l,·-'·",t .tn<1 l1rt n l .1n,1 !tll'r·· ".1 l. 1-- ·-. h h h 
, ~·1lJ:':"'. '-l:\! , X : .;. , ,,r,, C~t .. 1 
.... :~:- :.'°'<" -~~nl ;~.: ;-- rc, !"'irrn :r the." 
, ;: ·- , i H., -. ,.,!'<1~11 :,C., unr, 
'."':: : ,v • .:rr.v,j ... ,th t.:ir r r,·,t-, . 
·. r:-:-., :n -,-...:1h·,4r q_ ,.,tJI all ,1,rr t~ 
, .ir,n(\( ,1r :n k 
I 11, tr nl', l :, , :~,- F-111 , ( 0ur. 1, 
·,, mm11l"llt, f '.Hlr'l t'r~h1r ,.J•. t h.!I 
thr r, , ;. ., ,!r :nl..:n~ rr0t-i!<-rn ,n Ft!, , 
C.,unt ·. Thrr,· "':l' .~ ,ur,c, -\,,nr 
. ,,hcrr <;((l rc-•Tlt ,.rrc :allrd ;in, t 
;\jrc-n:r111;,.;1,1 Yt, 1hr:'rr1, .1.~r :;.t 
Bar ban 
. ,t , , •i ffa, , ... :th tlv ,1r:nlun". rrM- To pAgC' Fi 
2 THt'R:·-D.-\Y. Jl'.\[ 2.J. 1993 
IN OUR OPINION 
Tonight. the Hays City Commission will 
begin discussion on a proposal that \VOuld make 
it unlawful for a person under the age of 21 to 
be admitted to a bar within the city limits. 
This raises some concern for Fort Hays State. 
For example. what are rhos~ students under 
21 supposed to do for entatainment? A college 
education is social as well as academic, and 
barring the underage from this out~et could 
have enormous effects on enrollment numbers 
at FHSU and the economy of Hays. 
Hannes Zacharias, Hays city manager, has 
recommended setting aside adequate time for 
pub! ic input on this issue. 
Whether or not the full student body of 
FHSU, which is noticeably absent during the 
summer session. will be considered part of the 
"pubf\c" remains to be seen. 
We urge students to voice their opinions. 
S.R.B. 
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Apartinent hunting causes stress 
D ,) \(llJ \.!JUL' th( n'.!J· t:1,rhi1q, :,11,J h.1,-: ·., 1,:: 
:,tlU~ ,1!"i 1;~~ , -, l1 ,p _ th1, n L ~~- ;-"..,_· 
.1 u,~·:u: !"lit ,\J J,l\ 1.,· 
I),, ;i,,; ;1, JpJn:1~;.:m :;,,,'.:::'. ; 
\ \.:tn :"~~ ~,rnt~l ;..' I '- · 1! .: >\'u 
\\~1~1! t1 1 -"-:..:~p )Pur ,.1n1t:, · 
I: ,i;: ,1.1~<.:J ,_,u: , t11\ll1,hi:,. t' 'J t 
then ·it" happened . Right tx'.lor..: 
m:-, q cs.my oldest brothcrturnL" , '. 
1 nto a connoisscuron apanmcnt,. 
m:-, l\JJ anJ m:-, au.:ountanl all;: . 
, ,nc TJII,.. about Jn cxrcncn" 
tt1,I! I v,ill !lt..:\'(r tuq.:ct 
O: ~,1ur--c. I am not a :-.tuhhor. . 
t,u II l1(adcd. have-it-m y-v. a> 1:. : 
.,1 ;x_:r,on. ,o I t,1(1~ h1, Jth 1. _ 
, tr-!1'.=ht tu heart. \'OT' 
\ \ ~i ·.__' :7 :,\\U ffr,{ ,l .i~ Ut,l t < 
h:-, il'O~lrl~ :r,1ni ,Jii (',h,ll'i,: 
,:n,:k,. I ti.:-! .1;1,.,t:: JI! I ; ,,;;:,: 
K 1-: 1. 1. Y. 
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:·u1 Hun; ,iu, ,,, t!k .q-.1r1111 ,·n1 ., ,· 
\\,Crl· ~urr\.·!1~:: il 1l1~1:· . ..: .~l ,111,J 
l'-·.:\t:1; !;1:~; hi...·h1 :~d ,,.- \· nh:.J Iii, ,· 
th ..: rx.'rt.::..:: i.k.: 
f{p \,-.,.·\-.:r. i'\nd\,1r1.: h .. : ~~ 1~1L 
the.: t1:nc.: (1Ut 111 ill, ,,th.:dul , :,· 
11-.: fp 11\ C.: . • tlld th,tt ii _; I, '- ' lll._" 'i_,'. 
,, 1th :li: ,,1kt; 1, ,1 h.: : :·,·.,I::-
·rn,: ILHH i> ~ti :: : ..: 1,. t1 ~· ; \ : \·:-) 
,1h[:, ,:;r"·-...·l! ··" i::, :~~:- \1~~:ri1,1;1, ,:,; 
.:,;:, thin-..: 
l.1~ -..: I ,.ud b...:l,•rl· :1, · ll.1, 1·,_.·:, 
: : , _ ~-· . ,1 n ,.l ;,. nn \\ , \, ti.,, : 1 1, I Ji, ,· : , , 
:tL:"'- l' \i b1~ d,·"'1,!P!i. , ,!, ~\'~:'. 
, , , q ; \ 1-t :,·n :,, ,:i ,l, 1 rn.1l-. ,· ., r.1,: 
.!._·..._1•d(lf; lik:...· 1h1 -.. . \11:; ,ir111 ,,::\', 
: .. ·u ,Jr-.· r l.·~t\Pfl,H"'L· l\\r U1,· ,1 1: 1 
,,qucnl~·, 
L\:...,·r:,1, ;;i...· ·~,1il 111.1~., . .-~,d~· .... i ,,\ :. 
,'I:::, \ 1.rlJI ~OU .. _.,Jnl .. :,, t:-,·,:· 
,H id~". -.:r:, thin!! t:J ,ch hJ, 1•.,_, fl,, ;' 
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PEOPLE POLL 
• I Io z r do you /< 'e I uh out I! o y s · hu rs turn in,!..!.· 
c r 1 n 1 JJ I et e ly :Z I 
/' 
-::; 
• • ' t"• •• : \, "" · • ..:: •• • ' 1: 
• • • • • • • ' . • • . t • : • '.'" • • ' I ..., • ". I., • 
.. ;., . .... , . ..... 
·_1., . 
:•· : .•· .:·., !t·~- .'. l h.1\·•· . ! 
. . ~-!l<t · 
-:\tare- En\'art 
,, [ '. '.',::--.k 1t .,..·ou:r: ),. . 
('1 w ,: 1 f ~nm€' hc-u ... 
-... -: .. ,: t11rn :21 :, ;' :.· ·' 
.1 .. i'•·nplr 1in1:,·: .: : 
, .. , .. d h,• .1ll1n ,- , : 
. ' ... 
-Jt,nnifrr Tf'ichmann 
( ;r,': 11 fknd ,,·nt,)r 
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Volunteering proves to be worthwhile venture 
'I~ kbqer·::.. Dirnonary Jc-l' fri-ncs time J..,: "the:-:"· 
LL·rn ol lhosc SCLJUt:11lt;il rcl;1til,11, 
thJl any event hJs to Jtl: (1tt11.·r. J., 
p..1..,1. prc,rnt or luturc : inJ,: I initL· 
;i11J conllnu()us Ju rJllOll n.:~Jrl.kd 
J, that in v.. h1ch C\L'lll:- ,u~\.:ccJ 
Pnc another." 
T,mc is something I rare!:, hJ\ i.: 
;u-1: cxtr:i of. Tim:.: ,, \dlJl we 
t1.ive :ind do not i,,mm v.. h.1t t<1 d(1 
\\lthordono1u,c it v-.1,i.:I: Oth -
er, do not kno1,1, \\h,Jt t1m1.· 1, but 
\\uulJ like w hJh' 1t ar,,und 111 
;-il.1y with. lTh;it ·, me:' 1 
\.10~1 of the time I .1m" prJct1-
C:Jl pcr-,i111 and u,i.: ,.;\er:, t1l\ur 
.. md ,.;\Cf: minute 01 C\1.·r: d,1:, 
""i-,el:, . however. I rJrcl;. hJ\ c 
,Iii) ..:,trJ hour, Jnd nw,utc., to 
,p .. m.: On th(i-c rJrc (lcc:.:sion:-. 
1l1.1t I do hJ\·c a !1ttlc ..:,tr:.i 1 
u,uJII) ,pcnJ 11 ,lcL•r1nf . rcJd· 
ing. ckanin):! or c;1t111g . 
I am ,;urc ever: one -:an tel I I 
lcJd an excnmg l,tc If I am not 
d01ng one of the Jh<we. I have 
my own living space in the Leader 
lah :\~k Ken the pn1tor. he dc-
l1vcr; my mall 
Anyway. 1>vha1 I Jm trying 1(1 
,,1:, ,, more people ,hould ,rend 
their nlr,1 !1n1r doing ,omcth111i-: 
-' ur.h ·_., t11 k 
\urc. \{llJ , (llJld ,r-.·nd :1ml.' h:, 








. ' , .,. 
took Aunt Jessie to a nursinf 
home lxc..1u:-c sl)e \\ J:-. ,1cl- ,mJ 
the:, could n('II Gire l()r her \Vh:1t 
:.hi.'. JiJ nnt knn1,1, Jt lir,1 \\ ;1, thJt 
~tll.'. v.{1ulJ nnt bL' C('lllin~ twmi.: . 
It \I. J, :1( ~hi, l'UI :-'.l . .- \ l; 1:t .li.:s , ll' 
ilH her v.ill w live Slk ·,\,1., not 
around people who kncv, her Jnd 
really cJrcJ :ih<iut the ,t1,ric, ,he 
hJt.l IO tell The nuN> J,J not 
hJ\C time 10 ~it and l"tcn 
fksp1tc v1:-.1t, trom m;- mother 
Jill! other,. :\um k,,1c t!rJJ\J.ill :-
~ut 1,1,()r~...- She 1,1,ould rJinhk 1n-
coherentl:- anJ J,d not l<.rn>v. .in:- -
one It '-'-J' 1n \1J:, th..Jt :\unt 
Jc,~ IC f)J,,C d JV. J: 
I onl> ju'-1 rc..il11cd tl ( >Y. mu ... h 
,l)c :rnd I r>nth JpprL·c, .1t-:J the 
lime v-.e ,pi.:nl l1>~cll)cr I ·.,:,1 ·. 1.· u; ' 
m:- SaturJJ:, .rnd ,tll· ~J\ c me 
,om..: ot tile tx:q :,tone, I 11.1\L' 
cvcrhcJrJ. I do not !h1ni,, I m,--cJ 
c,moon,. I ~Jll)Cd J fnL'l1 L1 ..inJ 
lcJmcd a !01 ahout not v.a!-,t\ll~ 
lime 
Aho la..,t ,pnng. I tool<. a clas:--
which involved doing J hit of 
oh~cr. acion and par11upauon at 
a sch<xil or ,;erv1cc ,n the Hay, 
community 
Sin<.:c ffi\ 11randmothcr ,, J 
lllrmcr icJrn1ni..: d1,Jt,;I:::, 
lea--:h..:r . I Lh<hc t11 ,1t"cr- ,· ,tn.i 
R.uhcs 
_,---_--. 
panicipatc Jl the loc:Jl Dc,·cltlp-





[hC h,tndk.1r[X'\! ~lllhL.l~l~·r , Ill 
liur Jrc.1 ,m.: Ii,,., ti•<· :11.1n.:~:.: 
d..1\ w d-1:, ii\ in; I .t, , , , :hllu;tll 
'.>.(>rlo..in~ ·., ;tll ,i i,L:~ • . ,r;,urn.::r, 
v.oul,! :--L·1:.::r ;'r,·;,.:·,· !"Ii~· fl,r 
:\.·.1diin; .J: tll,: ,,..:,,1L!.1r:- k\.::I 
: l, .111 ·.,, •L ;, '. . ,:.< ;-, . :1:.: .: 1• : 1:c f · .• t rt:-
Ch, l,11luu,1 I )I..'\::., ,;--r:·.c: ,! C<.:rll:.:r 
L1ttk ,'.; ,: I :..rn,\, ·., t:.11 I v. .1, 
~c:tm,: n·.:, <It 1ntll 
I du n,ir mcJn th..1l r:c;.1t1\ci). I 
JU,t Jid no: ::xpcLt tr , Cfii(): ,..:c-
1nf: the cor1-Jrncr, <.:\ er:, ,lJ: JnJ 
l"h.:nint-'. 10 :hem ,,1:- m:, nc1mc 
C\er:, ti'-:: ,ccnnJ~ or tr) 1n~ I<· 
hug me .in,! , hJkc m:, tund cnn-
, tantl·. 
·\l rirst I -'J' .. irr:.i1 ,l ic, ..._,il:... 
aroun<I ,1l( ·r.,: ior fc ;ir Pl nne of 
lti:.: ... orhlJnll'J'\ v.nul.1 tnu...11 rn1.: 
: n J ll : n.irrmrn Jh: m dllllt.: r ( l r 
.- --
B\· Lcieh Rubin . '-
........... .................... 
c·,..· --cl''",..,. 
\111: t,1 Ill~ , 111 !: , •11\ th, ; , ,\,ti p.nrcrll. lht· L1m1·d 
!._111~!11 ·,,1 r1i ,::r li1,,111, ·,, 1 .. r 111111'1 It ,111d rh11, 
:,, . . ,:1 .. ·,1; I··,, l.1:1,, .t I,,, _ .. 
~peal<. w me anJ I '-'-Ould not~ 
Jblc to unJ:.:r:--tand v..h:it the: 
nccdcJ pr V.. ;1rncJ Th .. H diJ l1Jr-
[Xll ~,.;\ cul um..: , . t,ut I ;rJJuJII: 
,· .1me :o urhkr,tJncl lhl· J1 flcr::-111 
p1tdtL'' ,1nd ,,,uric:, p· tli.:1r q11--:c, 
.. u1d ..:uuld ,,in :,· \,hJI ,:1,t111;;L,1,h 
tbc v.. ,,rd, 1,,,::, v.n; ,r-:.1'.-; 1n~ 
\(IV, i ~..i:11;1 1\ h .. '!l l' \C I \\J, 
;J(:f\(lU:- JlXlUI t">c1n,.: Ill th..: ,antL' 
,n,in1 v.. nh ttJ..:,c 11:,!:'. :JLuh ;1nd 
Jc,p1 ts:: 'l'\ er JI ~JJ :->d1Jv1,1r LL :•, 
I rl'JII:, rx:~.:r; :, , ,·n;, >\ ,1x:nd1n~ 
m: umc thl'r,: 
\1:, m.iin J<lP .il th ..: kL·c,l ...,cnti.:r 
,\ ..1, [() ,Jl .in.J ·., Jkll tr1..: ...,pr,,unt -
.... ... V. !i i~ \.'. :t~ ~·: .. -~l\f!',:..' 1.L JlL 11.1:lJ 
\)j,1 hn:..1:.. , ti,>\,.:-.,· r. I,( )( •n rourh.1 
m :, ,cl l -., ,!I;.. 1 r'. ; ..irn 1,hi tr11: 1.Pn -
,u rn~ r, J.n, .. ,;.: ri n ; 1..~ut.·,~1ln~, 
J0<.1u: ni:,,,.:it .:1°1,! h,~: !Li:, ,Sr.1tc 
Jnd ;1\ 1n~ u1i.:m ,1 Jc-..1. t1r1-, nn 
::ov. t1> ~un,pkrc ., i,1,I.. 
I could r,nt t....:l1c\ ,· tht::, ,,ere 
reJil:, m:cr..:,t..:J in me 
E\er:- d..i:, . dllothcr -.:on\umcr 
·.i.ou!J ...::.ii: me h: nJmc and a,k 
hov. I.,._ a, It !;!Ot to J point v. hen 
I v .. Jll..cJ through the work area 
there \~J:-achoru, of"Hi Kdl:, · , .. 
c:omint: from ..:,er:, Jirci.:1ion 
I d n n · l 1' n ( w. ,, h..: 1 h.: r m \ 
ln,'ndlincs, JllJ c;1~crnc,, ,, , an-
,1,1,cr LJuC,ll(ltb h<.: 11,cd Jn:, elf till' 
c,ir1,u1111.:r, ):'.Cl tl\n,ul,'.h ..i ,\\'r" 
J,1:,. hut I Jo 1--n(m I CJl11l' hllfl)L' 
kClln,! ~lier JbOul fTl)\CII 
\ \iluntccnnl,'. :· ()Ur llml..' ,:ant;,: 
hcr:cl1uJI lD hotl1 )OU JnJ the 
,,-r, kl..' (,rind I\ tJt: ,ti: ('IU dhlLhC . 
It rcJI\:, mJl--t::- )Our J.i: tci 
rL' ,d11c :,,iu h;1\..: m,1Jc J J1tkr-
c1h.c 111 ,umcon..: cl,c ' :-, 111\.' 
\\hctllcr 11 1, hcti•in):'. ,(1mco11t..: 
-..l ,m pkt..: J u,i._ , ,~ 1u ,t 1i,1en111~ . 
ll 1, \\Orth )IJUr !!Ill,' 
S\> tJhl..' um1.· \,ut !1) \ 1,11 a nu,, 
111 ,: hPml..' llr b " [' ltJi. ndp out :n 
,l ..,_!Jv,f\l()[li \I[ \,ilUl\\(:(f J[ J 
lo ..: ,1I ,en.tt:e LJc:hof thc,c 1n,11-
tut1()n:- ,1ppn.:ci..it..:, the gc~turc 
.inJ th..: -:on~umcr.., p;i11cnL\ and 
,tutlcnt., apprt:-: 1;ite ,om cone tak -
ing time JU~t for them. Everyone 
need, somc'onc to pJy attention 
and listen 10 Ll-icm once in a while. 
~mn? 
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Keeping the lawn mowed and hedges 
clipred is not just a summer job for the Fort 
Hay:- State grounds department. They \Vork 
£\) f.;ccp the grounds. incluuinf gr .. hs. hedge, 
and tlo\vers . looking bcaut;ru1 and litter free 
:111 y~ar long. 
Jim Schreiber. ground-... <kpartrnc:nt :-.upa-
,. i:-ur. said the grounds department i:-. in charge 
(lt the entire university ground:-. . 
··our territory includ~:-. Jcadernic huild-
inb'."· the quad. residcnti;.il h .. ills. the golt 
rarn.!c. Cunninl!ham and Gross Memorial .... 
and the athletic fields. including Lc::v.:i:-. and 
the \1etro-plcx ... Schrcihcr "aid . 
111e grounds department fTI()\l," the lawn:-.. 
1.i. ,itcr..;, plant.-., and maintain, the flower hcd-... 
plant-., and trims tree:-. and :-.hruh:-.. clean_.., up 
I i11er and re111<l\'t::-. -,now. 
Schreiner :-.aid the lwrticulture ,tart'. 1.1.'hlch 
are here. maintaining this campus 
anJ making it look beautiful." 
Schrcihcr :-.aid in the spring the 
tlowcr ere,, :-.pend:-. their J(J hour-. 
~t week rlanting. ,, hich la-.h three.: 
tu t'uur ,1.ccb. then the\· ,1,.atcr and 
keep up the pcrc:nniab for the rc-.t 
uf the ,urrnncr. 
In the tat I. the ll<rn er ere\, L·kan:-. 
ur the tlo1.1,cr hecb and prc:parc-. 
them f()r the next yc:.ir. They ab<, 
take CJ re nf the greenhou-.c. 
"Tht: horticuiturc cre1., bu\:-. 
"eccl~ ;md plants them in the green-
house f~cau:--c it i:-- cheaper th;m 
huyint'. the grown pLint, 111 the 
"pring ... Schrciht:r :-.aid . 
BY KELLY FHEE'.\!AS 
take:-. care of annual and perennial flower,. 
mcludcs two full-time employees and one 
,ttHknt 1.vhilc the rcgubr ~rnund:-. ..,taff h~h 
rune full-time and one -..tudcnt. 
Scl1rl·ihcr ,.11d ;ippr,1\illl.t!t.'l: 
'S..1( )( l-\~I )( I 1, 'i'l' lll 11:1 ' \..1 '..:J, .111d 
huy111g -..()il for thl· 111 >\ \ t.·r bt:,h 
and ,It ka"t ~20<l<l-~_~()()(1 <)Il the 
Fort Hay<; State iirounds dt'partmt>nl ml'mhl'r. trim l11, ,,n rtw .. a,111:ill of 
other fJi >\I. c r, :H< lll nd C .11np11, . l'ickl'n ll.111 \(".tt'rda~. en-,•, kt-t·p th,· , .,m p11, 111·.1111 if11l .ill ,, . . ,r !uni.: . 
"\\'c rc;tll: don't --rend 1011 Il)Ui..h Our \'-.;h ,! rc:tlly h;1d :•l';tI. 
Schrc1l'X'.r "aid each :-.tat! lu, d1ftt.·rcn1 du-
tit.',. '-P t.'11( ilfl t)Jl• :-'.r1itJf)d, \ f 11 :;nd ()() refu'I)! 1if 
"()rlt.',Lltl1..1l!lt.elltr.1tc,,l>kl~ 1,11 rl.11ltlll:.'.. th,: ifoillt.' '.- ;, 'l' ,.' llt ,q; t.·, ;t;q'fli c.: llt 111.11!11l' 
-~ .11,:r111:.: .ind t.,lfln:.: l1,r tli~· tl1,,~,·r, .111d b~:, l, 11-11it. ~·- ..: .1, .11: .! ,,1! .; : ' ·, ·: ,~·;:: ,,:i tli ,· tl,, ·., :·r, 
.: :1, l th,· :.:r:.: ~·nh1,ti,t.· ,,n , .1 1n;·,1., Th,· 1•th,:: .i:\,l th·,· r,· < :,•i ::1 ,· 11,, .. 1: ::,. ,;,,;,i·. ;,ill,. t, ,.,;,_ 
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" \\ ':.: m1,n1tur ,1.;1tcr u-..,1~~ monthl\ h\ - - -
rn,:rcr-. ,< 1 \\t.' c;m m.11111:iin ;1 u,n,L111t 
tlH11t1:..:h,1ut tli~· y1..'.1r. \\''-, :th1, pi-- ; h11pc t'r1r 
i11 t, , >I r:11 11." Scl1r,·1her ,.111i 
\1..hr~·dx·1. · .... Ii, 1 lu, hn·n \\ ,irk 111:..: 11 ,r th,· 
!·I !Sl :.:i1'l1n , l , ,lqurt1l\t'lli , 1ri- ,· ·~I/ . , .11d 
:1c. · :· ;:1, >\ ' : 11 ' J1 1h ,llld till' (' :' 11~1k h l · \'-.11:-h. , 
t , ll .I I I,! '.I. Ii tJ 
.. I ,·1: 1, 1 :- 11\'- )lit, \t.·r: 11H1 ... .- lt hl·c. ni-.. ,· 111 , 
. : l h.1lkn :.: ,· \\·,. d,, 1111, c 1t \\.111k t,11 ilh' 
;1I11\:·:--..1t\ .ind l l1.1\,·;111,·,~::lknt l r,· ·.1, h'. . . 
:·'-; ,kn,,·, 1 '. :k· , .1rnpti-- ... SL·hr,·1hcr ,.11d 
\:h,\.'it"<" ,.11,l !ht· :2fi'lJnd, 1L-r;1!1I11 \.' I\! 
., .,rk, 11.1 : ,! :,, m.,k.t· :h~ t1111,cr-..1t, !1>11!-.. 
'• >d ! i > r ! i: :' , t l Ji k 11 I , , Ii H j th:..· , 1 If 1 \ Ill ll r: It \ 
;, ,· . •;' :: · . •:'., .!i~li'l l'- .!!1 , } Ii~ l :w ._, 1!11ll)lli)ll'.' 
\\ ,· .. ,.in: l'\l'rynnc t,, rx-- rr11ud nf rh1, 
, .11111,1i-..." S, l1rl'ihcr ";11d 
' 
THE SU~MER UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Ste~ping out with quire 
Edtwr' s nole · Till., LS che st·,·,mt.i in 
a senes of arctdn frwurtnt: unrqut.' 
t.1<"/1,·wt,1 en I la\ .1 
Seti ,.-eel,. Fr1.0,:e .,,,.(;" 
Squire R. Boone 
:\dvert1;,in~ ni:rna~t·r 
Th;; hilkt ,rru,~c:d th..: tr,.- m..:r,· 
1n,h;;, Jbo\ c' Ill_, tlc·J,l .Jilt.I l dtl\ ,' 
into th,: bru,h i l.11,i th-·r,· . u:1.ibk t,, 
1:1<>\..: . .1, .J h.irr.i; .. "' II :, an..: k,hl 
,hr ; ,ld ,·d th, ~r ..J '"-·, ..J,, ,urhl 111 .: 
\ud,knl\ 111 :, r,;:H n.1ri-l ·.,,·::t riurnl • 
.,;·,.J I ,:IJn, ,:d ,!, ,., r, .it tile' ,l1nl-.i-h 
, KIi<' r,Jnf\111 , '. ,I .. r, ' " th,· b.i,", •I 1ft; 
:1.iri.! -ind ",er 1t1,· h.1n,lk ,,1 111 ; 
;11,· ... i. • .' 
I ·.1 .1 , , t1 ,,1 
1·m 11..in l-,;,111..: .. : .. I tilllu,:ht "ilh 
horn,r 
Tht:n. ths: ' "1 1,n , h,: ;Jn rn :- ,ak-
da.lori..111 ,pt.: c', h .Jl ht!=h ,,:hool 
,.:r;1du,1t" ,n _ 11. 1 nn I r1 Lh.: ,t.11,· h;.h-
~.:·th;,tl I ,h.1mpii •rhh1p111 :, ".-ni,1r:,,~1r 
.,n,l h,1 -. 11,..: I 11n \\ 11 h 111 :,. , hi:c r kJ,kr 
.: 1rl lr101, I .ii 1,-r-.1 .,r ,I, t1r,.k r th ,· 
hk..1, ti,·r, 
\ 1 iti, ... , 1\ 11111 . I r,.:.1 111 ... 1 l ; ·" . 1 . ,1J: 
' ', t i ..: f r,,n, .,n, 1 \ ..._ 'T .1,,, (1\ 1..' 11~, .. h~lil, 1 
:, 1 :1 r,1!11, T ! ~l . JI, Iii-.. , 11j hl\"-1.\1 t"'. 
. 1 : ~ , . • : 1 l ,n, · , 11 1t11.· ,i..· th, n l:, ,.: -. ... r h~1; \. 
;-. n,·,I I,,;:, ,· 
: ,.,,:11 : I·. -., 11n,kr,·,! -,. h,",· 111 , I 
: .. 111 .,. 1trk ",·,I hu1 ,t1t1,U·. put 11>< · 
·:, .. 11d1t . >1,l ,,, ::11 n,l 
: ·"-,t,r, I ~ .1:i1ht 1 , ll ) lf l}11 , A , t..,J1 i 
'. 1(·1n.1:: .- : ).,1 , 111,1 : ,J.J1:1 "l'u1rl" .tr 1i '. 
' ' 1 1, ·.1.,..1 · )ll , : ,I I 1,· i1l i\t•rltl 
.... ' .... : ' . '. ' 
' ,. ... , .... • ' • , 1 '' ; ; : , : • .1,, I I , 
,· 
. . . ., - : · .. 1:· 
'"'' f',w11h,11/ f'c.,,:,11 JnJ I \,;1,n·1 
lann!,'. LOU ·.1·c'II lfl my f,r-1 fJlllC . 
The: , )h,iL·ct nl 1k ~Jrnt.: \,,i- tol· 
~.1ptur,· 1h.:- t:flL'l1' : 1 IJ~ ~md 
J\ 111d ~.:tun:: ,1°1J11cr..:d v. nh 
p,111\l. 
Pl-1~-:r- ws.:rt.: _.qu1 pp-:d 
-.-ith J i'Jlfll pt ,1,•: .• I l-1.:.• 
fl\,\ , I,,, ,tf\,I \h,.'lf l,J\ I •(Jl\.' 
- Jrtl(" l..w ~,· 
-\ h ll c ' Ii !11,· h.1. ~-,, h: ,1 
I )f h •.,_' .,Jli --~ \ 1 : .._ , l l \\ \ \ 
f'1H;"ih. d lillh 1 tli .... i.... .• > . .. trill , 
11r ~un ·.,n ,'\t,·:111,,n iii tt1 ,· 
.,nn, rc" , ulkd 1n, ·rt,· ;, 11nt. f:.1.h 
l'i ., , .: r ·.1 ,1 , .di,,.,,, d 1·.1 ,, p, >1nt, 
i"-.'f11rc· 11,:r,~ lJlk, I 11ul 
,\ r, krcc ·.,.i- llfl llJfhl ,1t JII 
t11J1L' , li' dd.:rin,ri_· ti .,nd t, ,r 
h,, ·., 111.1n:, 1'111111 , .1 pl.1\ c r h..1,I l'<.'c:n 
hat an,I 1,, m;.il-. ; ,. ,· rt..Jlrl lhc· ,;Jrnc· 
d1tln't ~c: L out or tund. 
l hJd p!J:,i:d ,11111lar i'.Jlll<-'' -.qth 
,umc: ~un,:-ho 1-<.imhoL:, ;:x:, ·.i. h,, thc:,l 
h1..:ti -ro\\c' rc·J .:uih Jlltl ntrcnh:h 
h,·.11·, paint ball ,; th _- k,n ,1 thJt k.1 '< 
b1'..'. ·.,,·It,, 
rn:, ,c· l1 . th.11 t,·n,kd 1,, 1.1i-,· L'l,· :,m 
, ,ut , ,t the .:.1111,· 
\1,1 : Ii, i<,•I: . .,:,._ I ' . '. . I ; . l.'.hlll 
. .:.-,·r1 :.. r.tl r~1.Jtl~1t . .: ,: r ,,J / 1 ,Jiri;f ,, J; , f'. 4 r 
,,: ,· .. J ,\J J( ~·d :lH' i!l.1! .\tllk It 1, ~·, 
111n.: .11 h: 11.t , 11 ,, th1 , t.\Hn ~· 1,,1u1h· 
,l111 , r,·1,1 
\\ , · .. ,11,: \,, . ;1q•tl,hl/,' iflt' fw; ,•I 
~r,~- , pi1 1rt . r. ,,: 1th· rn.,, fli• :r:..J..: ,: 
·., 1 \ , ; : I, 1 • • I ! . , , : .1: . i r , , 1 J: r, · r ~1 , 
· .. ,. ,,i: , . h.,: J ' : ! '.. A .I' A . .-. ,Hl~ '. , 
• . ;• ; i 
,,1 , . , ~,, 
; • '. I .• '. . I ' ; I ' 
.. : I, 
. :. :. 
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Writer steps into line of fire, 
experiences thrill of Paintball 
LU !,!O "p.11nthallin~ .--
\\'hc:n I ;.irm ;;J. th,·r..: ,1 J, ,·nou;:h 
pc<1pk l\lf 1 \, ,, 1hr.:-c-mJn 
k'anis. \h t,·amrnJL<.:, look..:d 
l,k,· th.:~ i,,,nc-- \, hat th..:: 
-... ,-r,: ,h11n,;. , , , l kit pr..: tt; 
- I 'n l I ,k n l .I r, I) u l ll u r 
• h,111 .. ,· , 
\1 , t.:Jm , th,· ,; , 1,>d 
.. ;u\,, ·"",:r ... · , 1r-.t lP tr ~ 
:,, .. ,rtur, the tl.i,: 
~Li ,. 1 ~l..:. n11 r,: .. 1 i 
:-'i .. :n \ ,, .i.. .. t1 \ 1r1 . -'- ~ 
L~:1;\~1..i 1 1ul. tr ~.1~1; 
~\ l .. 1,·. ·,.:r .1 , n1u .. :-: 
i h, _,,, ,·r ·.,.J, r,11rh 
., :1 , ·., ·. :· - r,, r Jh,iut ~1 1 
: :1r,k th,'n _ttl~ n;-.... n I 11: l.l h,-~Jn 1 
,Ju1-hl:, I,, , : ,,,,:111 .. 1 m:, t,'Jfl1f1l..Jk', 
hut 111,11,,, thh .i, J .:,~ .. 1 ,1~n ,an.-: n(J 
one h:..id fll:<:n ..:ailed ,Jut y~t. 
-\l th.: fiN pup of .I patnt ~un, 1111\ 
the ground ;,mJ lJy rronc a., r;.iint 
b;.ill, \\ h1,tkd h:, nh:. I ,;or nailed un 
the hand Jlld l.l.;1' ,urrn,c·J Jl th ... · 
ar-,s:n~c or 1h..: pJ1n l h:Jtl -:,r..:u.:J 
-\ tLc·r .i rn"rn .:nw.r: h:Jllu~inJL1nn. I 
,Pntrnu.·d Ill \ t·,ira,;in,: 
I k:.irn:.l '.,,ll th:n,:, ..it->,,ut pl.1 :- 1r1 ; 
f' .t ! r::11 ,; .. f',,r .. ,;: (·::rl:, 1n th-11 t1r,t 
~.lf1l( 
hr -:. 11 ,, .·.i, :, 1, 1 .l ud~c .1 pJ1n1r>.JII 
1.r.:\I tr,i;r : .. , , :1,t..Jf: \,.-.. , , \,,.'r h t1 :..:-..·t 
-~-: ... , •ih.L t~I, ~' .. llr',lf'JII " lh..1t hit ;1 1\J 
,!t • r! 1•! ... Jr, ... J .. ' riur,t Y 1l U ,h , tu L: 
., , ·.1 J\, 1,,. ,,:~ th,; 11 .. ,h, •ut ll'r ,tr-1 ~ 
h .. ilh lh..Jl -.1:1 r,.; rc:u,c,l 
i hJ,j tun ..J,hJn,1n,; J-r1i-, il1c' 
:1 .' 1,1.lil\ 111.: rnt.itl-:s: -...._·.;J,JlldJumr-
,:. ,; "'e r 1.iikn trcs:, l nc·,1.·r hit 
Jnl r,, •d:, ,)) ;, [ ;J[. hul j hJJ ,I 111[ ,,f 
lur, 
.-\llcr mu1.:h drxlgin5 :.ind bdly-flop-
pmg. l lound my,clt at the cnt.:m: 
fort I looked aroun ll for the nag but 
rnuldn't 11nJ 1t. 
\t:, f1h1 thought w :.h the bad gu:, , 
hJd 1:hcJt.:d Jnd c1thc'r h1J the Ila,: 
ilk:,;JII : ,,r had taken 111•.ith them t,1 
J \ ,11d , .1r,tur..:. 
8dPrc· I knew ,...hat \,a,.. happ,:n-
m,;. th,· ,'..Hllt: wJ, , •\t.'r. nnc ot 111\ 
k,1rn1c;;:.:, hJd 1,;apurc,l th,· Ila,: an.I 
fc\llrll .:,1 ,Jl t:i) to t1:i,c· 
\.uv. 1l ., J, the ;:,, ,, I ~t, ) , turn it · 
;'re·, ,'fll: ti.: had !=U:, I ru·n, Jf)Lunn,,: 
the: tb; 
Th 1, .. likd 1or ,tr:.itcg ): 
I ,u~;-·,t.:d l)nc p,:r,un :,;uard th.: 
ll.1~. ,JII, 1Lh--:r cng:l~t: Lhc rad i,;U:, 
Paintball 
To pag~ 8 
I 
: I 
Ill THE HOME 
229 \V. 10th 
MONDAY/TUESDAY 
S 1 .5() \vell drinks 
WEDNESDAY 
Big Kahuna Night 
32 <)Z. (lraws for $2 
THURSDAY 
I.Jadies Night 
Ladies i11 FREE! 
S 1 Lc)ngnecks 
'---
Tric~ycle Races 
1-, 1 C p I l1 ( ( ' f ( ) J J ( l ,. t _ll t l 1 i ll 111111 L' ,. ·' 
X to enter 21 to drink 
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Fundraiser sponsored for student 
Kelly Freeman 
features editor 
Aid Association for Lutherans, 
Hays branch #4453 and the 
Plainville Christian Church, 301 
S. Broadway, will be sponsoring 
:i tundraising reception for Chris-
tina (Pctersj Hamel at 11 :30 a.rn .. 
Sunday, June "!.7 in the fcllow-
~h,p hall of Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 20th & Main. 
Hamel v.as diagnosed in April 
wnh a form of breast cancer and 
had a modified radical 
ma<;cctomy on Tuesday, June 22 
at Hays Medical Center, Hadley 
Campus. 
Hamel is a graduate student 
working on her master's degree 
m early childhood special e.duca-
tion at Fort Hays State. She gradu-
ated from FHSU in May of '92 
wi lh a bachelor of science in psy-
chology. 
Hamel said she appr.:-:iatc-; th.: 
g..:sturcs by both sponsor:- and '><lid 
,;he and her husband, Scott, and 2-
ycar-old son, Jordon, could not do it 
without help. 
··1 am working on my rna~~r's 
degree and Scott is a sclf-..:mplo}cd 
noor coverer. We didn ' t ~v~n have 
any 1murancc,'' Hamel said. 
'"lt is really important that people 
do things like this to help othcrY 
r\nd it really shows a Chmt1:.rn Jo\.: 
for other.; when they don· t even km,..., 
them,'' Hamel said. 
Hamel said individuals rrum the 
Christian Church in Plainville \ltCrc 
helping because she lives m Plainville 
and because her fat.her was a minis-
ter there. 
As for lhe AAL branch, Hamel 
said the branch secretary, Judy Pape. 
works at the research center in Rarick 
Hall on campus and Hamel knew her 
from there. 
Pape said she approached the Hays 
AAL branch and asked 1f they 
\,ould be willing to :,ponsor a 
reception for Hamel. 
·'Our brnnch is very helpful for 
dllyone that needs help 1f we ha,·c 
the money 
"We want to heir our lcx;al 
area as much as possible and this 
w:.b J way we could hl.'lp Chrn,-
tlOJ ... Pa~ said. 
Pape said the AAL brnnch has 
hclraJ with many other rroJc-:t~ 
and the branch felt there ..., a., a 
nt:-ed to help Hamel. 
"What WC wam to do IS lO take 
away some of her stress. Simply 
to make this whole thing easier 
on her," Pape said. 
Donations will be accepted at 
the reception or make checks 
payable to AAL branch #4453 
and send IO Judy Pape, AAL 
branch #4453 ireasurer, 216 E. 
17th. AAL branch #4453 will 
match up to S900 raised. 
Summer University I"'cader ad,·ertising 
cli.\'fJ/ay and class~fi'ecl 
Your kc, to the sun,n,lT u>lkgi;1k 111;1rhL'l 
Call Squire at 628-5884 
YO LI 1· S LI 117 117 C 1· f LI I l s t l t· t s 
------------------------. 
Every Wednesday Night 
Have a laugh on us! 
17 C 1· 0 
109 \\.:th Every Thursday Night 
Don't miss a great chance! 
TH£ Sc·:--1:-.rER Uxrn:R:-,ITY LEAUF:H 
Summer provides faculty 
with added experience 
Lisa Goetz 
Cuµy edtlur 
Sumn,~·r ,, 1,,r ,;.,,Jt1,,ri- uni, ,, 
:uu ..1rc: .1 ;:,,n HJ_,, :-;wt- 1..1ct,l1 _. 
n11.:rnt,,:r tL\.t ... h1n~ ,u,:1111. .. : ''" h1 I\ 1 1 
r-lht /J,u lL ._,h,,tt·;1-t1 , u1n11,,r 
, l..i ",> Jr..:- p..11,l Jflf'f1•\llll.1t-·I: ,,_., 
p'-·r:...t.:rH \11 ''-'h...tl :r,l·'.~ Jr ... · i, .. 11d t\ 1 
lt",1,h,!urin;: th,· rc:~u iJ r ,,IH11li ,,·.i r . 
k1,h.1r,! Hu;:r.,·n . IJ,ult_. , d1.,1, 
;,r ,.: ,1J,:nt. ,J11.1 
··~llf~it.: \• f tn1.· r~1, l.d l_, ~ir .. u: ·--, i 
r,": .... Jlh...: t.h ~·/ ~t11r:I'. tt":i..''.• \t,1n t .:. .. l 
p..11,l t'nou;:h t,• k,1,h 11,-:r tht· , u11, -
:1,,·r . .ind " 'me: te·..:,r.c: r, -.,.,,n ·t lt:.1,11 
dtinn~ tile ,ummu r,.:~..1u, .. · t.h c:,. 1,·,·! 
lil,::,. , houl.1 t..: pJ,d the• ,Jfll(' .i, th,: :-
.ir,: dunn;: t.r1,· fl'i=uL1r ,, h, .,1 :,.car.·· 
fiu . :hcn. -..ml 
Hu~h-:n .ih" ..a1,I f'rc,1dt·nt f·.,!· 
. .,.Jrd Harnrn<Jn,I h;i, -..11d nc .•t ,um-
m.:r th.: tc.ai..hcr-- ,,..,11 rct Cl'-C: 11 ·, c· 
;,.:r:..cnt m11r..: ,o 1hc1r p.1, . .., J!I I'<' 
;1rpr1n1tn3t\.'I :, 7; p.:r-t'II( <if th ,• 
f l'~IIIJT ,C"1on p ,1:, 
·· 1 t.h1nl.. there· .,. rll .ilu.;,:, h..· .111 
.i-klju.itc numt-.,:r nf fJcult: ,,.. dim.: 
:,· tt'."l\.h for le,, rnonc\ d1mn.: Ille· 
,urn rno. r-t1t I tll, nk t hr in, r,-.1 "-. .,. ii I 
:-i,1q· ., ;, , , 111\ ,· 11:q-;i..1. ·· H11.:hrn 
-.11,I 
:-<,,r.·r: :.1 ·11:--i~ .. ;•r,,fl· ,.,1·r ,, t h1 , -
:.-r. ,sh::, :· t;.'.1, :·, ;·,,1.11:1r r,~ ·r , !.1, ,1·, 
. '.: • .. ,. : . · • .: · .11 .. : r:·t tifi ': 
... ,,1 . 
. . r . ,,1.: 
., 
Stu,knt, -ire· l..1i-..1n; , l.t", , I, •1 ., 
,..tni:t) ul r,·.1:--1•11' . 
·Tm a pJI l·ll fllc' 111,tru, t< ,r . II ( ,.H · 
,kn C11:- C'< 111111 nrn 11:,, C. •i k- ,:,·",I · m 
..:rr,plo:..:d Jurin; tht' rc c.:ul.,r ,, 11 ,,1 11 
H"Jr . Sumrn,·r 1, thL ,,nl·. t1llt,· I Ill 
1 rt'C 1< 1 :1ttc' n,I, l:i"t',. ·· f·.n,d S. h.int1 -
H.i;:,· lt,:rc'. , Ci;.ird-.:n C 11:- s.:: ., .. !u.ll, 
,tu,knt. ,.nd 
\11": H.1rr1,, •11. Ch,·11,. , , ;I! , ,r 
,.J11J. ··1h.1\c"tt11t.tl...,~l.1",·, .... : ,.:n 
.:r,i.Juat.: qu,ciscr ·· 
Th,·re· M\' .tl,t, :11,111:- - \t1 , :. 1:t , 
._,,,r~1n~ 11 n .._on~pL .. tiri; ;t:,.:,r 
m:hti:r' '· 1:ra<111~1k or , r ,·,1.il1st ,k-
..:rc..:,. Jame, For,ytl1(. ,k..in "' th ; 
!,'.raduJtc "-h<11ll. ,aid 
" II .l f11ll-11mc 1-xis1t11,n 1,r,11m,·, 
(\fX'l1 rat (iCCC,. I Lan't rcJII: h..· 
.on,Hkred v.1t.ho11t my mJ,t<:r·, I 
. ... di al,o p.'l J ra: 1n...r,·,1,c' V. llh 
more hour, tov. JHh rn y 11..:- ..:re..: . 
Schanu-H:igdt--,:rg ,,ml 
Enrollment for the ,1H1lll"Jc' r '1~ 
'"--''''°n at H!St.· L, ur once aga,n 
Lime, Kdlcrman. re!,!1 , trar . -.;rnl 
enrollment fi _l!ure, ~hJrH'.l' thr<nil.'h · 
out June and Juh <Im· to m;t11\ ,h,,n 
Lla,-c, that h..:)!lrl ;ind l'lld ·.1.,·e·I..I :, 
.•\t rr..:-,, (lffil'. c'nr111imcnt IPt.skd 
2 . .!61 Th;1t numt--..-r 1, up 2-!..! <•'-n 
1hc -..:1m,' r-..-rn~ I 1:,,, -. ,·;11. i\1·lkrm.ir1, 
--.11<1 
f!.1111:rn •n, l ,.11,I tt1.11 iii ,· ·,·, ,,111,11,. 
;)!.t·., ,1 r,1rt 1r, Hi , f · 'd--1·,l -urnrr1: ·r 
·:111, ,11in ,- 111 
. \\ "1rh U:.· ·. , ~., -:· .. . , , :i~L: .1, 
• • '. : 11 · : , • 1 r , .~ • ; ·. 1 ~: · i: 1 .. 
.:., . . ·'"· 
i.,J ... , .• 11,: 1:. • r ,.,· · 
I • ... ' .. ·: . . ' . ; . ' . : . 1: : , I' r 111 l~ ,( · 1:, · : 
·,; 1 l•·1 :11 .-. ill L , r, : : ' • 
Be a part of FHSU 
history! 
· • . : • , • , • , !- : - : • • I!'• ._ f ' ( 1 : I l !' 
', .. :, ., : , .... :,, I '' .._; ' 1 '!'' .._ '_l, !·:: i r l i: , 1 ! I:;~: J # '~, 
.. . : '., ! l ' . I : ~1 · \ 1 ! ;__ • ' 
. ' . 
THE SUMMER U~IVERSlTY LEADER NE\VS 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
FHSL fall early 
enrollment for 
fre:-,hmcn -..viii he 
\10nday. July l 2. 
Student, :-.hould 
rcron to the \lcmorial 
l "nion ,It 9 :_,() ;un .. ·\ 
SI O registration foe is 
required. 
Parents are invited to 
int'om1ation :-,t::-.:-.ions in 
the Union. 
Representatives from 
the Office of Studl!nt 
:\ffair:-.. Resickntial 
Life:. fin.incial Aid , 
Student Health and 
Career Development 
and Placement Office 
will be available to 
answer questions. 
The theatre 
production of ·'The 
\1an Who Came to 
Dinner:· will be at 8 
run .. Thursd.iy -
Saturday. July 1-3 in 
hlt<.:n Start Theatre. 
\.1alloy Hall.< icnc:ral 
-.,c:at1ng will he~i11 at 
i .. ,o fl .Ill 
Ticket\ ma :, tx· 
p11rc.:hc1:-.ed ,1.imnf 
\1onday. June 2X in the 
LOmmunication office. 
Malloy l02. Pri<.:es will 
he $4 student)\; $5 non-
students. 
Nicholson promoted to 
department chairman 
Donetta Hohhen 
\. 1 .. ;?,,;,\ 1 ! · r.: ;\,., ... , <·': :t~L' --. :· .. _. 
·' !~ ,• --.'..: ;' }' ... ,: , l.\.\ : , -~ ' .:,. 'i'.:rl:T i.-:i: 
:..: .:1 , t .. ; ~t .. :d 
.1 1'1 .! : , I 
• I ... ._ 1 \ 11 1 
;\1 1, hc ,J ·· '-1,1, :l " ,n , .11 ,! 
'. i- h, 1! , .,1 1 . . , ,., , ,1,,·n1 th,· , pri n:.: 
,,•m'-· , 1.:- r t ,11 -..1t•h.1u . .. 1. na, tx1 , :, 
, ;11 , h 111 ..: up , 111 .!q\trtm ·: ntal al f::i r, 
fk h:,, \L' I )II J))J j., ,· th,· n\ ll\<' 111 Lh.: 
.1 1\,'. \ : : • .- , ... . . ·, ~ ... .. · .. 1,\·11 . .- 1 1 l tr: .... · ! ~i , ~ .. :,: 
:..~- 1.,1n ~: l:,:~ 1dr: ;:;, :: :, ,: ... . :!l 'f 1u, 
-- ~· 1\._' _ . ... :,.1~ ...... 1._:1 • . .. :i.,: :1:h1 , ... , 1ti .... ... 
. . r, .. ::.:: .. ·.\ · .. : '.\ ... · _· : r.: , :~ :. ,,, .. ·,:, , ~1 t-~· :- n , .. 
, \1 , tL~~ ! .. .- n~, c...: n~, ii ; ... ·.J -. . 1;i.. ! :·., 1 · . , ·"' -
;.i, ... ~ .h - ~ ... ... : ... ·1 ,t ... .. ..1 :;. th 1 • • r -- _ 
. .. ··.: ... h 1,:rt , 1 '." ._· :: ·, ., ;; Jfl :- . ,~:1 ... r ... 1 ·ih. ; ... 
\ 1i, -- ,. l !ll f'it J '· . : : ,I,\. ,,11 \ ! 
~1' 1 ·>- ~· --. .. 111! ~: ·1, ... .. 11-,r~: .. , ! l. .... :, · 
,,, ..._1....L _, , J1..: : 1.J ;1.! 1. ·r · ... . 1l h, ,1tl \ 1i'1 1:. 
i. :~1, .1r...: ... ! .1!, 1n ;-: ... 1t~ i t:-"1 ,. "[thL..- ;1t , 
.!...·rn .. ,Ih ~ fc •f ~:, •, •\! ,UJ'f-, 1rl lfllff1 ~! ~,: 
.. .. ·n tr .. ,~ .hi 11. :1:1 --- l:' .Jt;, :n .,nd \tuJ :11 :. 
:.J .. ;~ :: :, -\/ , o l~ .. - ... , .jJ.. ~ .... ··" r,:p, .:.1-
~ :. , 1 : , : : " • r, ., t. L : :· ;._ ; •. · "' b 1 \ .L1 '.· 
, ... n.1 '., ,!t i , .. l ,, : ti:.: r,:., ;,1.: -- :h ... 
;,;inm,·nt " <1 n th ; ,n, rc'J,c· 1!1 , 1n ,-
fl ll'1l1Jt ,• ;, b n ,1 , ,k pJ.rtm c: nt , h,ur -
nun 1, t,1 m.u. ,· .J r:: v. c hJ fl!,'.L', 1" 
J ._ 1J fl),i11 1xl:1 t.: th;it !,'. fO ' ... th 
-...; i. h11I , n n h.1 , J rnltld rJ, J.. !,'.f' •1m.! 
· : . .., " 111 , tu ,knt , I< • kn,,·.1. 1 .i i:, r.111p n.: tn ,m r.11,, ~in .:,. 'i..irm:n~ ,., . 
h.: r,' 11 , lh l<' ll t, · th..: ;r ,_,,rnm~·r;1 ,. ; -.·n,·r,u' ,Hld l1 tJ;' ;-- ir1.: l:m,l-u,,·1:,r ,: · 
I U l 1;,' • , I . ;, 'f 1.!T : i : ,,· IJ: , t·, .1, 11. 1 i : .. , r . 
..... , .,ir ... ,.: ,. 1'-.1iL1t,L ~ l' ti'. ;;- - ~11.l ,· ri: , 
'\. I .. (; , 1\,1 1f , I \ ! , ·t , ,1' . : ' .1:, • ·. 
., ·. i. L. :. ,r , · , . : · .: 
, f • , I 
. I ! 
: • ; l . . . ' . .. .. ; , , 
,,: 
.. : ... . : , .. ' . .. :: , :. , f.. 
/ I I r ' < ' , ', ' f • • r < • , ; \ 
. : . : . . 
.. .. ;:·, ... . 
' , ,,, ... 
.-\ttcnt ion Teachers~ 
< · a r "< ir1 - I> e 11 o, a 
ln-.trurtional Fair 
Frank Sch a ffrr 
CHAtt< Ptl5i : . . l : ~. 
" : q '1 .i 1 : ·, 
.. ... , ..... ,, 
- ' ' 
Havs ., 
Bookland 
, . ,,, 1 - .. : .... 
n~.1~: .11 : :11' , ... . -
tn : \(I;;: --
:-,~.1 ,i : :'\: .-r-· 
rlrrl-..; ~1'' 
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.lr,,ica '-1ortinger. daughter of .Jim and Laurie \1ortin~t-r. ~09 W. 12. 
and .l e nnirer Pranen,tiel, daughter of Craii: and Janet Pfanen,tiel. L1 IX 
Ftlten. huild a poem,, ith the help of Carol Peter,;on "ho i, portr.i, in~ 
\\ .ill \\ hitmoln durin:.: the C:hat.iuqua fe,ti\ itie, . · 
PAINTBALl GD)~ 
\1on.·1 ri . 
. ' ~ . . .. I I : • I • : . 
:--:( Jl) ,.\ ,di st. 
lLiv,. KS 
Experience tJzc Tlzri[[! 
Capture the fl,,~ h\ 
climin,1ting your oppo-
nents \\,·ith paint pi..,tol-.. 
( •, I : ; • , : . • : ] : : I , 0 
: \ l' : ; : JI '~- o: ( ,• 
! ),i: ,:: :•,; // .' 1 ! : . , ) : , ; I I ' l : ,• 
<1tl! .rnd tkl1\t·r, .. 1-.. ,111.ihlc 
l Lun hu rgcr. fric-., 
and n1cdiun1 drink 
- Q ,. 4, ,-.. A -_ p .~ r- -
., V ..... .., - - ._,, -
fllr onlv 
$329 
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Clinic---------------------------- Paintball--
From page 1 
pervise lh~ FHsc· nursing praCllllO· 
ncr students · pcrformanc.:c . 
\loo<ly said the program i, mid-
level care tn the prolc,s1on . Al,o. 
nurse pracuuoncr, can c:1.ammc ~x1-
t1~·nts, prc~cnbl: medic me, anJ trcat 
pat1cnL-- for minor 11lnc,-,, a, outlrncd 
1n the supcrv1~1ng ph:,k1an ·, prc>-
k~ol. Dr. Al,m Adallb Jevclopcd 
LhC protocol with \.-!(Xx.I: for the 
F;imily Healthcare Center . 
--our go;il i:. to teach ~oplc tut,..: 
hc;.ilth). This 1s m,t a ~ut>stllutc t,,r 
physician ca.re," \1ood) said ·\\ c 
also have est.abltshcd a referral ':'" 
tern w1lh mostof Lhc doctor~ 1n tO\\ n. 
We rccc,vcd their assurance, in writ-
mg that they will accept paucnL, ""'e 
,c nd thcm .. 
"Some h..:nef1b tor the un1vcrsn: 
1n<.:ludc the opponunIl: tL> help 1111 -
pro,c the 4ualn:, of Ilk for patient ,. 
the chance tor our fa~· ull: to prau1..: c 
health care ,kill and pr()\ 1Jing lc1l-x•· 
r,1lo~· cxp.:nc nee, I Pr our ~1udcn1., ... 
Harnmond -;Jill 
L.::c :--aid thc Uiree FH SL nur,m; 
prJCllUOn..:r ,lU(knL, p:.irll( Ip;,um,: HI 
the program ._., ii I re~ c 1 \ c J ,llf'c.·rhl 
trorn the m.:dkal \.Cnter lhrnu;ti .1 
p:.tnt from the H.lJ1,en runJ. 
"I am lt)(J11.ini lor._.,,ml to ~a1111n ; 
mort! cxpa,cncc Jnd c.,po~ur,· It 1, 
important to pr..it.:tJL C ·.>. h..il ·.1.c arc 
educated to do ." Sandi R.ichanhun. 
nursing pr,Kt1t10ner ,tud.::nt. :-aid 
Lee ""'rote lhc cnur.: propo~JI tha1 
r.:l:el\ed ,talc Jl1 prO\JI l1lr fundin~ 
in \brch. She '11d I.he, !in,. 1, n,,1 ;1 
I rec -;c rv1-:c : .. Lht, , ar:,. "1 ui lTL'J t · 
mcnt. \->ut no, ,nc" 111 be tumc'LI .,,, J\ 
She.: :,Cl', th,: tulur,' rok u: nuhc' 
rrJ-.:llllt\O(:r, dtrc·.tL tmpJdoi: 0'. the' 
-llrrcnt plan, t,•r n,:t11'nJi rc·1, ,rn, 1:1 
IPUf\\J: '· 
.. '.\ ur,C rcr-. t I ti\ 1:h.'f, , !.. I! l :..,';i fi..! r~ -.: 
hu,p1WI t>J,cd pr1111.1r :, .. :r,' Hu,r,1-
t.tl, ..iTC C\ rx:n:n .. I[\;.: ;1..1, ,.1,l 1-~rn ,h I I l 
.mJ ;!fl' luok1n~ it' J'ru,,,i: ,,r. 1,c·, 
rc)l)nd :1,ut: lll(d1, .. J! ,-1r,: .,,n,.,i, 
.,,., ill develop prim Jr:, c.,1r-· • iin i., t,, 
t-cttcr meet Lhc nceJ, ul : <HJtt1 
"Communn :,. hc.'Jlth JcpJr\lnenb 
(an tx:~omc lull rJn~.: rrirrur . .. ,r·.: 
~I\ er~. most ;.11\' no.,., ,wff.:1\ ""'ith 
nur,c pra~t1t11in,:r,. :\nd I,nall). 
c·mc.:rf:cn.:: m1.',hc.JI 'L'f\1,,·, ·.1.il\ 
h.:tt.::r ulil11,: th-: nur,e prJ..:uuoncr. 
'" H.:~ilth ~arl' i- no1\ h1;h l'Jl the 
llJt1un.tl J'l-)ii t1 ( J\ :1;:nJJ f..:.:1h.1, 1, 
.1 r11 1n,·cru1~ ,tJtc ,n nur--·, :;.11 n1n ,: 
.ind ,',hh.Jlll'll ... l.,:c· ,.11 d 
.. I Jfl1 lhJnl-..t"ul l,•r th,· c''. (•:r1,'ll,,' 
,,11cr1.·d thr,lu;ti \">ris1n; .,,tt1 the· 
i-HSL nur,in; s,.;h ,>,il Th _- ;>.:rl 1c1· 
f'.illn~ ,tulknb ..... 111 ,c <h · . • :lu.1i'k 
1n11ul. .. \101.xl~ ,a,J 
Th,:,lin!l·,hour, Jr , ,·" p.m 
unul Ju!:, ..!.Jltcr .,.,hi-h tn,:, ·.1 ill tx· 
q J rn.-~ pm . For JPl'utntnhnh ,·all 
h2l:'i-92X I . \\";..1l\.,-1n pat1.:nt, .. trc.· a...:-
,1.'pt,:J. 
From page 5 
m the fie kl am! lhe tith.:r ,n.:ak to the 
upposin)-' f()n <lnd ambu,h 1h-:rn ~ts 
thL': ,·am.: hJ,k ""'1th the fla ~ 
\ly lc'JlrllllJt.:, ;ii;r,'c'd lhJt 11 ""';1' 
,I ~uud pl:111 Jllcl pruc,·,kd t11 \t> lun • 
lc,·r lP ,:u.i r,l lh1.· l]J,: an,! ,..:t th.: 
JJ1lhhh 
.-\:; lu lll'r, tor t' un1 ,11111.:rll. I J ,:rc·c·d 
t,, t,,. thL' ,Jnn,,n 11-.IJ.:r 
Wh~-n 1h,· ,:.,:n, ,t;1rt.:d . I t,,,;,:;.in 
k.1p111~ u, , r th ..: lc'rr-11n 1n ,.:Jr, h l'I 
,;i,,,I ,t,,,·r \1 1 ":Jrd1 ,' nck,! ·.-r1c·n 
I JU!llrl·,I JI.ind'-' JII .tn,l lJn,L,I 111 ,I 
, rc,·1-.. 
The c'lld lor lliS: ",.1, rh >t t ,H ot t. Ill~ 
m.:r-:.in,1uu,n,·~, h.id b.i, id1r1·d lln 
ins· :inJ I pulkd m~-.df ,1u1 111 th.: 
.,, ,1lc' r. ~u,..:rcd 1n pJJOI rlClt.h,·,. 
Bar ban----------------------------
I "a., ;iblc to .,.,atch the ,t;ind t •II al 
th~· 1t.1g .ind hc1d :.i ~<>'xl I.H1f!lt ·., hilc 
th.: had gu~, thoui;ht there· u.cr,· l\'-U 
pe,lk ,talloncd around the llag The 
guy guarding the llag had -...·t h1, 
camollauge hat on a hill a-. a <krny. 
From page 1 
mg problem in Hays Plu5. I don · t 
remember tt,e age groups c:-.acU). 
hut the younger one, were CYCO sa:, · 
1ng there 1s an alcohol prohkm in 
Ellis county .·· 
Dwayne Creamer. owner of the 
(iolden-Q. 809 Ash. \aid even 
th,iugh the nc""' ordinance.: proh.lhl: 
""'di not aifC'ct h1, husinc ,,. nc 1, ,ull 
not in favm of the po<.~1h1h1 ; of the 
new law . 
Creamer "11d not al\o"w In/! the 
lud, tn the bar will create more 
prohlem, than it '.Ntll <;0hc 
"You're not ~Omf: to ,ohr ;rn> 
prohlcm,." Creamer <..m1 " When 
they (~'"Pk untlcrthc a~1· c ii : I , .JTc 
in a ,1tu,111"n ltkr wt' h,1,c· ,1t lhc (.) 
'.h,·, .u, · 1r1 ., c"nrn•ll\'d er.·. ir<>n 
'!ot'rll 
)OU but ,ull having ~our o.,,.,n lrcc-
dom ." 
Creamer '-<Ud 1f the:, 3.J'C not al · 
1(/\,, ed to !,'.O rnlO the bar, the: v. ii I 
,ull go out on the ,trccb and ..:ausc 
more prorlcm~. 
"The kids arc sull goin~ to go out 
,rn<l : <ni 1.1. 1 II s;i.·c rm ,re roh~rtc·, .ind 
more 11~ht... ()Ut 111 the pdf~,, ,r ·.1. ha -
n.:r rhl· k1ch j!<> ... Crc.;imer -.aid 
Lc1karn"11d,hc.: ha,lhoughta~ >ul 
the ldlt that lh,; kid,-.. ill dnnk else· 
v.hcre. hut s,;ml ,he think, the house 
pd!lil'' will t.1kc place am,...,1:,.. Jn,I 
th1' C11:, Comm1"1<>n 1, tl1<... u,,tn~ 
11Uic r,irdin;in,c, -...hkh ,hool1! ,ur · 
!.,ii :h,· prt,hkrn ,,t l(\thl ,)Jrl1.:, 
" I th,n, If I h11u ,c' r~,rlJ,',' .ilr,'~1 ,L 
~l.1r1:~·r~, ,tfl\11 tr:1: ·~ 1( .-.11\ lf1~/n ,11·. 
:-·-" rr1 ·t 1 :~·a1 · t"'- ' 1...,Hht' (he· .. 1r~· 1r: ,1 :,,JJL ·· ... ~.;. \.... ,t-,, · ,·.~ :~·.u' !f' , • .,. •t, .... 
.,~1:rr ,Jk.! t·~·,· .. 1r1 1nrncnt it 1" 11'-l p,1:: .. , , ... 1 .• , :'. .1: 1 , 1~~. ,::·; ·11, , 
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soring the pan: will not t"lC ~",:n :1 
,ummons hut in<,tcaJ . ., di t'>C Lil,., n 
to the police department ,m,1 .., 111 
have to po<,t N •nd 
"Plus . an~ l:1rnl1,,r,I 1hJl Jli<1\I., 
house part1c, . after J tc·.1. ·.1.am1ng, . 
. .._o/tJ/d tl.1, ,· t:,l· fc'l<h'li,. c j',Jdll 'I. i,,,-} 
{Pr up tC/ l-'11 ~,CJ(', ·,.ht.h .,._ di kc·c·r 
thcm lrnm hJ•JTl,: thal tn,11r11c· ·· 
Sha-... n Sh1d1k Hay, n:,1lk:n1 . -...t h! 
Jlth<,ugh ,he J~rt·c~ ""'Ith the ne·.1. 
lav.. ,he led, the~ llhc ut::,, need to 
~1.c ,omcth1n!! for the kl!h 11n1kr 
the J~C of : 1 to do 
'"In .1 ·.1.:i: I think 1t 1thc n,,._. ,,r,li 
n..inu.: ~ 1, Lur \",c,Jll\C i --,.:<' :i I"! ,of 
r,c.·,,rk .1.hc1 ,t/ l' undc:r thc· , ILL' ,>I= l 
.:ettin.: 1 n t,, tn ,ut-k .11 :he h;ir, t, r 
. c•ri-11m1r,..: ,Ii, ,• hc•I ·· 'it:1:·l.h ,,11, I 
1, tree from akohol. ,om.::thing ltkc 
the Horne 122'-l W 10\. but th.::, 
"ould ..er.. c nc I alcohol i..· hcvcrngc~ ... 
Leikam -.aid ,he hJ, done ,1 t!rcat 
de.al of thtnktn!! JNltJl the rcpcr~u,-
,,on , of the ncv. 1)rd1nanu~ and._., hat 
the 11l~ of H,iy, , hould d<• for the 
r,corl\' Urldt'r tllc' .Jl'.C tll 2 J 
'" I h.1,,· dc,n...: ., ~r,-.,l ,k .il tlithinlc 
:ni: Jhoul the rc·1x·r~u,,uin, th.tl 
·.1.<,uld foll<, . .,. 1 i 1h1s, 1rtltn ,llll c \h<JUld 
~,, throu~h Jnd .-h:11 1hc City ot 
Ha:,, -... ii I (lo fur k Hh under the age 
of 21 ." l.c1J..,11n -.11d 
'"I n thl' r,a,1 lh,·r1· h., ,,· tx·cn nu -
mnou, rcc11 ,,·nrc·r, , 1,.1r1,·.t hut the : 
.ill f.11 kd ·i h, k rel, :h.,1 1t1.: lCntch 
.1.,:r~· .irtr:Krin~ .. er, 11 · ,t the ont', 
.. ,1!1.lr:11~1n,•;·r1•hkrn· \,,1hc·~ w,·rc 
The final \ho,;.do~n Jl tht: had 
~u:,,· Ion wc1, Jnll-d1mc1cu,· , mce 
the per~nn ~,:nl to ,ct the amhu,h i;ot 
lo, t anti couldn ' t find the fort. 
The ,c;or~ .,,., ,1, I to I . hut the 
11ehrcakcr,...a, (alktlofl ,1nLe 11,.,..a, 
~cllin1: I.tit: 
The n,·,t rrn•rn1m:. I d1dn1 w:int 
to ~cl out ot h<:d .. I tell t'iallcrcd and 
han).!C{l up. hut I knew th.it I would 
he hai.:k out therl' the ni,;q ""'u-kcnd. 
dodg1n).'. pJml hall, and h(lrx'lull: 
not tloin1: an~ , . .., 1mrnint: . 
\fa;tx· I ' ll ~-,,·n enter the upu>lll · 
1n.: /'a1~:h11i 111t1rn,1mcnt on )111\ 
I·: 
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